One way of assessing the functional significance of wood-anatomical variables is by examining the relationships among these variables. This paper presents results of factor analysis of wood variables in two species of ring-porous trees (Quercus rubra and Fraxinus americana). Factor analysis of vessel diameter and density, conductive area, and conductivity in the early-and latewood plus width of the earlyand Iatewood increment reveals from three to four independent sources of variance. Generally, these can be characterized as diameter-related factors in the early-and latewood, tentatively related to water conduction, and a factor identified with width of the latewood increment and density of the Iatewood vessels, which may be a generalized representation of growth. Individual correlations among the variables show that variation in ring width is almost entirely variation in width of the Iatewood portion of the ring and that ring width (or latewood width) varies with the Iatewood characteristics (being positively correlated with vessel diameter and inversely correlated with vessel density). Vessel diameter and density are inversely correlated, but only in the latewood.
INTRODUCTION
The way in which wood structure should be characterized functionally is far from clear. Among the aspects of the wood that have been cited as significant in water conduction or response to water stress are vessel diameter and density (Carlquist 1975) , percent of area taken up by vessels (conductive area ; Carlquist 1984) , and sum of the vessel diameters to the fourth power (proportional to conductivity; Zimmermann 1983) . The latter measure is a representation of flow through a series of pipes in parallel; because of the dependence on the fourth power of the diameter, the larger conduits contribute disproportionately to the flow. Whether flow through vessels can be approximated in this way has been questioned since vessels are known to twist around the trunk, anastomose, and have constrictions along their length. One way of evaluating the functional significance of these variables in determining flow rates is by measuring flow and comparing measured rates to rates calculated based on the wood anatomy. Such measurements have yielded values both considerably less than and approximating calculated values of conductivity (Zimmermann 1983; Salleo 1984; Ellmore and Ewers 1986) .
Other approaches to this problem are possible. Baas (1986) mentions that spatial variance can be studied a) within species, b) among species, and c) within local floras. Identifiable patterns of spatial variance (such as that for vessel diameter and density ; Carlquist 1975) can be related to broad climatic controls and in this way give information about wood function. Another type of variance that is relatively easy to study in woody plants is temporal variance, and yearly variations in wood structure do appear to be affected by climatic factors (Eckstein and Frisse 1982; Woodcock 1989a) .
The focus of the present study is the relationships among wood-anatomical variables of possible functional significance, viewed from the standpoint of their temporal variance. Limiting the study to 20-year sequences from two trees made it possible to obtain values for all the anatomical variables cited above, many of which are quite tedious to measure or calculate. Objectives are evaluation of the various anatomical variables in terms of their interrelationships and identification of the number of sources of variance present within the wood. Of additional interest is the way in which wood characteristics vary with width of the growth increment.
The trees investigated, Quercus rubra L. and Fraxinus americana L., have wood of the ring-porous type. These species were chosen because they are native to the study area (southeastern Nebraska) and are in addition wide-ranging. Because these trees produce two types of wood during the year, all of the variables cited above can be measured in both the early-and latewood. Diagrams of a typical transverse section through these two woods are presented in Figure 1 . The distribution by size of the vessels, also presented in Figure 1 , shows the two distinct populations of vessels that are present within one annual ring in these two species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Breast-height tree cores were obtained from two species of ring-porous trees (Quercus rubra and Fraxinus americana) growing near Lincoln, Nebraska. The individuals cored were both canopy trees approximately 40 years old. The cores were thin-sectioned and mounted for light microscopy. Measurements were obtained by means of a microscope equipped with an ocular micrometer within an area of uniform width (approximately 5 mm) extending across the rings. All the cells within this area were measured; the number of cells thus varied from ring to ring but was in all cases greater than 30. A 20-year sequence (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) from each individual (one core) is analyzed in each case. The variables measured (or calculated) (see Appendix) are average vessel diameter, vessel density, conductive area, and conductivity in both the early-and latewood. Since yearly variation in conductivity is equivalent to the yearly variation in sum of the diameters to the fourth power calculated with respect to area, the term is used in this sense here (strictly speaking, conductivity is only proportional to the sum of the diameters 4 since several other quantities figure in the equation). Difficulties in distinguishing early-and latewood in ring-porous trees have been discussed elsewhere (Woodcock 1989b) ; presence of an abrupt shift in vessel size across the ring or greater contiguity of vessels within the earlywood increment was used to delineate the two different parts of the ring. Where vessels deviated from circular in cross section, the long and short axes were averaged. The other anatomical variables (as, for example, density or conductivity) are calculated with respect to a transsectional area (with the large rays of Q. rubra not included in total area). Width of the entire growth increment and of the early-and latewood is also included in the analysis. Average values of the variables, together with their coefficients of variation, are presented in Table 1 .
The statistical treatment consisted offactor analysis (Biomedical Data Program 4M) of the included wood variables in these two species. This is the appropriate type of procedure when the proportioning of the shared variance is of interest, although it should be recognized that the results are only one representation of • .., the data rather than a unique solution. From the set of 10 variables in each tree, a correlation matrix is produced representing the common sources of variance among the variables. Linear transformation of the correlation matrix yields the factors, which represent the independent sources of variance among the variables. All the variables but total ring width are included in the analysis; high correlations between total width and latewood width did not permit transformation of the correlation matrix with this variable included. Orthogonal rotation of the factors emphasizes the high-loading variables and helps in interpretation. This type of analysis permits identification of those variables most closely associated with the different factors. It is also possible in many cases to interpret the factors in terms offunction. Other statistical results presented here are correlations among selected variables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Factor Analysis
Factor analysis of wood variables in Quercus rubra reveals that four independent axes of variance can be recognized among the variables ( Table 2) . Two of these factors relate to the earlywood and two to the latewood. Factor 1 is identified most closely with diameter-related characteristics of the earlywood (average vessel diameter, conductive area, and conductivity). Factor 2 is identified primarily with latewood vessel density and secondarily with other characteristics of the latewood (width and vessel diameter). Factor 3 is identified with diameter-related characteristics of the latewood (conductive area, primarily). Factor 4 can be identified with earlywood vessel density. Other points are that latewood width varies closely with latewood anatomical characteristics, whereas this is not so clearly the case with earlywood width.
In Fraxinus americana, three independent axes of variance can be recognized (Table 3) , one relating to the latewood and two to the earlywood. Factor 1 is related most closely to latewood vessel density and is also related to other latewood characteristics (conductive area, vessel diameter, and width). Factor 2 is related most closely to earlywood vessel density and other earlywood characteristics (conductive area and conductivity). Factor 3 is identified mainly with ear1ywood vessel diameter. Factor 1, which represents latewood characteristics, explains approximately half of the total variance in the data set. As is the case in Q. rubra, latewood width is related to latewood anatomical characteristics. Clearly, many of the variables investigated in these two species are closely related. Among the 10 variables, only three to four independent axes of variance are represented. In both species, two independent axes of variance are represented among the earlywood characteristics. The latewood contains essentially one source of variance in F. americana and two sources in Q. rubra. A tentative functional interpretation is as follows. The diameter-related factors probably relate to flow characteristics. In this sense, then, separate flow-related factors can be recognized within the early-and latewood. A third factor that can be recognized in both species relates to latewood characteristics (anatomical variables and latewood width). This factor may be considered as a generalized representation of growth (yield), as influenced by total photosynthate produced, although mechanical considerations relating to support may also be a consideration in determining the amount of wood produced.
Correlations between Selected Variables
Earlywood width, latewood width, and total width. -In these ring-porous woods, width of the entire ring and width of the latewood are very highly correlated, and in fact statistically would be considered the same variable (Table 4 ). Thus in both species, variation in width of the ring from year to year is almost entirely variation in the amount of latewood produced. In F. americana, width of the earlywood increment varies with latewood width, so that both parts of the increment are positively related to total width. In Q. rubra, on the other hand, amount ofearlywood produced is independent ofwidth and latewood width. This latter finding is consistent with the observation that, in some ring-porous oaks, the amount of earlywood produced is not significantly affected by precipitation amounts, with very dry years being marked by production ofearlywood only (Phipps 1967; Woodcock 1989a) . Ifthe interpretation ofearlywood as an advanced adaptation is correct (Chalk 1937) , then these trees have developed a high degree of reliance on this adaptive characteristic. The large vessels of the earlywood are generally thought to ensure adequate flow during the early part of the year when the leaves are expanding, and ring-porosity is coupled to a growth pattern in which the leaves emerge during a relatively short period and the need for water may be particularly high (Lechowiez 1984) .
Width and the anatomical variables. -Since width is the most widely used measure of growth in trees, the relationships between ring width and wood characteristics are of special interest. In both species examined here, ring width shows significant relationships to latewood characteristics but is nonsignificantly related to earlywood characteristics (Table 5 ). In both cases, width is positively correlated with vessel diameter and inversely correlated with vessel density in the latewood.
These variables are, however, all interrelated (appear on the same factor in the factor analysis). That is, latewood vessel diameter and density also exhibit significant correlations. One way of assessing these relationships is by means of partial correlations analysis. When this is done (Table 6) , it can be seen that the significant relationships between variables, with the effects of the other variables controlled for, are between width and latewood density in Q. rubra and latewood vessel diameter and density in F. americana.
The diameter measures. -Table 7 presents correlations between vessel diameter and three other variables, vessel density, conductive area (percent of cross-sectional area taken up by vessels), and conductivity (sum of the vessel diameters to the fourth power). Vessel diameter is negatively correlated with density in the latewood only. The absence of significant correlations between diameter and density in the earlywood of these two species is somewhat counter to expectation; it is in the earlywood with its large, relatively closely spaced vessels that packing constraints would be expected to come into play. Evidently, the earlywood vessels are not sufficiently tightly packed for this to be the case. Carlquist (1977) associates vessel diameter and density with vulnerability to water stress since vessel size influences susceptibility to embolism and vessel density determines availability of backup conduits should some conductive elements become nonfunctional. The trade-off between conductive efficiency and safety thus leads to some degree of covariance between these two variables. The general pattern of covariance that can be recognized on a spatial basis (along a gradient from mesic to xeric ; Carlquist 1975) between these two variables is seen here only in the latewood, a result that suggests that the earlywood is adapted for efficiency alone. Vessel diameter exhibits a significant positive correlation with conductive area in the early-and latewood of Q. rubra. In F. americana, on the other hand, the relationship is positive in the earlywood and negative in the latewood. Vessel diameter is significantly correlated with sum of the vessel diameters to the fourth power (conductivity) in the earlywood of both species. Both conductive area and conductivity are calculated from diameter measurements. Although not expressed in the same terms (since conductive area is a percentage measure and conductivity is represented in mm 4 per unit area), they are similar in the sense that conductivity is the sum of the diameters to the fourth power and the variance in conductive area is variance in the sum of the diameters squared. That is, both variables are dependent on a summed representation of vessel diameter. Both conductive area (expressed in absolute terms as vessel lumina cross-sectional area of Salleo, Lo Gullo, and Oliveri 1985) and conductivity (theoretical relative conductance of Ellmore and Ewers 1986) have been investigated in studies of hydraulic properties of wood. Results presented here suggest that although these variables, and average vessel diameter, may be related in some cases, they are in general not closely related and should be considered distinct. Since conductive area and conductivity are more difficult to measure than average vessel diameter, it would be appealing to approximate these measures-to represent conductive area, for instance, as average vessel diameter times vessel density (Carlquist 1988) . The validity ofthese approximations will depend on the degree of variability in vessel size. The data collected here permit comparison of actual and approximated values (average conductive area and average conductivity, calculated from average vessel diameter) ofthese variables. In the case ofthe two species studied here, conductive area and average conductive area are highly correlated (>0.9) in both the early-and latewood. Conductivity and average conductivity show correspondences ranging from 0.94 (P < 0.001) to 0.59 (P = 0.003). (A better approximation to conductivity may be diameter of the largest vessel; in bur oak, diameter of the largest earlywood vessel and conductivity have a correlation coefficient of0.84 (P = 0.001); Woodcock 1987.) SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS Several findings are significant with respect to interpretation of ring-porosity as an adaptation: 1) independence of early-and latewood variables in terms of their temporal variance; 2) presence of a significant inverse relationship between vessel diameter and density in the latewood only; and 3) variance of latewood anatomical characteristics with total ring width. Latewood characteristics are thus affected by the same conditions that influence total growth while at the same time displaying a trade-offbetween efficiency and safety (covariance of vessel diameter and density). Earlywood characteristics, on the other hand, do not display these relationships and may have a different response to the environment, consistent with the idea that this wood may be functionally important during a relatively short period of the year.
Of the several sources of variance that are present, one (identified with latewood variables and width) can be related to yield and others (identified with diameter measures) probably relate to water conduction. The diameter measures, within either the early-or latewood, are largely interrelated, so no clear-cut answer as to the functional significance of average diameter vs. conductive area vs. conductivity is possible on the basis of these results. The patterns of temporal covariance identified here in some cases parallel those seen on the spatial scale and in some cases do not.
The sources of variance present within the wood can be represented by the three or four variables most closely identified with the factors. Choice of variables for further analysis may, however, also be influenced by ease and nonambiguity of measurement. In the trees studied here, earlywood vessel diameter and either latewood vessel diameter or ring width are representative of more than half of the total variance. Although conductivity may be the significant factor in representing volumetric flow through a tree and be important in experimental work, difficulties in measuring or approximating this quantity may mean that studies of spatial variance should focus on vessel diameter and range of vessel sizes present, perhaps in conjunction with features such as grouping of vessels and occurrence of the ring-porous vs. diffuse-porous condition. 
